
Active Trade in Pure Bred 
Stock
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The office cf the National Live Stock 
Records at Ottawa is a ban-meter 
by which can be told accurately the 
condition cf live stock breeding in 
Canada. An editor of Farm and 
Dairy, whc called at this office re
cently, wav ir.!. rnied by Mr. J. W. 
Brant, Secretary treasurer of the Re
cord Committee, that the number of 
pure bred animals imported into 
Canada this year, and the 
of stock in the Dcminion, have been 
unusually large. The activity has not 
been confined only to a few lines of 
stock but has extended 
all classes.
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i cf this year 
ns against a full year for last year 
and that therefore the importations 
of some of thcx. cvds are likely to 
show a considciahle increase.
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73“As usual, just before fair time", 

said Mr. Brant, “there was a great 
rush of registration of stock. This 
is left by breeders until they need 
certificates to make exhibition en
tries and then they ask us to attend 
to the registrations in the course of 
only a few hours. Were the appli
cations forwarded to us earlier as they 
should lie, we would lie able fl
out on one day all that had come 
in on the day before. We seldom have 
to work over hours at this time of Horses

but recently we have had “Ullolk Horses 
working ever hours. Our Amoncan Saddle 
f had to work for a while <»ld,1"hurg Coach Horses, 

the registrations of swine (o?,ch “°"ee
nnection with work which Yorkshire Coach Horses. . 

the breeders claimed was very urgent. Merman Ccach llors- 
“Wo now have in the printers' k"rrv 4 ,)e* 

hands volume 1, for the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders' Association with 
about 10,000 pedigrees ; volume IS, of 
lie Clydesdale Stvd Bonk, with 5,673 

licdigrees, all recorded in 1909. the 
largest ever published; volume 27, of 
the She- thorn Herd Book ■ volume 19, 
of the Ayrshire Herd Book ; volume 
2, of the llackniy 
time 1. of the Perche 
anil volume 21, swine ri-cord.

MANY I'KHCHKHONa 
“The importations of Perchei 

this year have been unusually large.
George Lane, of Calgary, bought 97 
in France at the big anni al sale held 
at Hogert-le-Letron, of which he has 
so far brought over 77. Most of these 
animals are mares which will go di
rect to his farm Previous to this 
importation, Mr. Lane had brought 
out 25 animals this year; It. A. Ham
ilton A Son, at Simone, Ont., brought 
i ut 25 animals this year. Robt. Ham
ilton at Simone, 16; and Kile & Porter,
Simone, 11. Among others importing 
from France are F. J. Hassard, of 
Dcloraine. Man. ; Robt. Ness, Hnwick,
Due. ; Root. Lint in, Calgary, Alta. ;
J. I). Bolton, and W. B. Thorne, Ald- 
ers.vde, Alta. ; Vaiistune A Rogers, Wn- 
wanesa, Man.; and J. D. Elliott,
Bolton, Ont.; J. B. Hogate, Weston,
Ont. ; W. W. Hunter, Olds, Alta. ; and 
Jos. Mitchell, Klk Water, Sank. Fully 
as many Percherons have been 
been brought in from France. We have 
brought in from the States and Tiave 
recorded 1,649 Percheron stallions and 
1,565 mares since we opened the Stud 
Book in 1908. I do not know 
other breed that has recorded i 
in such a shi rt space of time.
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Railway Experimental Farm*
“The hanks and railroads of the pro

vince reap the most direct benefits 
from the advancement of agriculture, 
and now that the government has 
done and is doing its share in the 
work 1 think that it is up to the 
hanks and railway companies to help 
to extend to the farmers of the pro
vince the knowledge that has been 
acquired at such great expense by the 
government," declared President Dr. 
G. C. Creelman, in giving his testi
mony before the royal technical educa
tion commission at its recent sitting 
in Guelph.

The commission, in going through 
the Ontario Agricultural College and 
Macdonald Institute, struck a verit- 

just the kind of in-

Book ; vol- 
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alilc hot lied of jus 
formation they are most anxious to 

and such as they are unable to 
where else in the Dcminion.

se<-ure, ; 
get anywhere else in 

President C'reelme:•aident Creel men's main eonten- 
was that it would pay the rail- 
anil banking companies, some ofimpanies, some of 

any rate, to establish 
model farms at not too distant inter
vals through the territories in which 
they operate. These farms should he 
in charge of scientific agriculturists.
and farmers should be invited to visit 
them often and get valuable advice
and encourageme

From the testimony of Prof C. A 
Zavita, of the field husbandry depart
ment, Dr. Robertson, chairman of the 

nmission figured it out that Ont 
had been enriched to the extent of 
ala-ut $8,000,000 in the past 12 years 
bv the introduction of Mandscheun 
barley, and the adoption of better 
methods of farming.

Thus the commission wei
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iso many

lllfl TKADK IN CLYDKSDAI.KS 
"The trade in Clydesdale horses, 

including large importations from 
Great Britain, has also been unusual
ly large. On one day. August 29, 
105 purebred Clydesdales were brought 
into Canada.

?» convinced
that the money made by the province 
in the increase of the yield of harlcv 
alone far mere than made up the ex 
pense of the O.A.C., and now the 
commission were told also by Prof 
Zavitx that they were bringing out*^ 
barley known as the O.A.C. 21, thAt 

better than the Mandscheuri

BKUGIAN HOUSES
“While the trade in Belgian horses 

is still small, there appears to be a 
growing demand The Quebec Gov
ernment brought out 15 this year. 
The same Gcvernment brought out 
a number of Belgians some years ago. 
An importation comprising 19 head, 
Imx been made this year by F.ngene 
Pont mans A Sons, of Quebec. Al
ready 84 Belgian horses have been im
ported so far this year compared with 
#3 for all of last year.

“The registration of Yorksh 
has been very active as you

was even

Item of Interest
W. D. Jackson of Grimsby, who 

•iraduatcd from the Ontario Agricul 
,:;ral College in 1909 has been appoint 
ed District Representative of the On 
tario Department of Agriculture foi 
Carle ton County. Mr. Jackson has hail 
experience in this work as assistant 
to Mr. McVannel, the District Rep 
resentative in Prince Edward County

ihire hogs 
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Is Your Time 
W ort h A ny thing?

In these busy days when help on the farm is 
scarce, time means money to the farmer. Doe* 
it mean anything to you to lx- able during the 
busy season to save half an hour or more every 
day of the time usually spent turning the Cream 
Separator?

The LINK - BLADE
device gives a larger 
separating area in the 
same sized bowl than 
any other make of sep
arator. This gives an 
increased capacity with
out having to have a 
larger or heavier

Spend the 
amount of tunc and 
strength into turning a
“SIMPLEX" LINK • 
BLADE SEPARATOR
and you will do nearly 
double the work. How 
much time would you 
save each day if you 

could separate your milk in half the time? That 
is what the “SIMPLEX" machine does. And 
it does the work better too.

The machine for you to buy is the “SIM
PLEX" No. 9. It has a capacity of 900 lbs. of 
milk per hour but turns as easy as the ordinary 
500 lb. machine. When you arc thinking ol 
buying a new separator see our No. 9 machine. 
Write us for fuller particulars and the name of 
our nearest agent.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q.Brunches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW üNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Keep Your Stable Clean “bt" utter*carrier
What work Is harder or more dlwurreeabl 

than cleaning out the «table. A "BT Utter
I nrrler will make tbix work ea*y. for with
II tour barrow load* of manure can be remov 
cil from the «table at one time - no heavy 
wheeling, no climbing through enow or inud. 
If denlred the manure can he <luni|>ori directly 
Into a waggon or eleigh and save reloading.

The "HT Mnoalxo Included Stanchion* and 
Steel Stall* and Hay Tool*.

Write for our free catalogue, allowing beet 
method* of erecting Utter carrier* and telling 
why you xhould put In a "BT*' Utter Carrier. 

Write to-day to

!

BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Ont.

It le deelrable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers
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